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Name: Robert Sechler Papers  
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Scope and Content:  
Papers consist of student papers written by Sechler, newspaper and magazine clippings, lecture notes, 
and thesis. Sechler was Chairman of English Department at Marshall University from 1951 until 1959.  
 
 Container   Contents 
Box 1 
 Folder 1   Clippings 
 Folder 2   “Miscellaneous lecture notes” 
 Folder 3   undated clippings- “miscellany” 
 Folder 4   Postcards 
 Folder 5   news clippings 
 Folder 6   miscellaneous lecture notes 1924-26 
 Folder 7   A note on Walter Pater  
 Folder 8   writing 
 Folder 9   writing 
 Folder 10   writing 
 Folder 11   personal writing 
 Folder 12   Special lectures 
 Folder 13   Special lectures 
 Folder 14   thesis 
 Folder 15   thesis 
 Folder 16   thesis  
 
